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Abstract 
This paper examines the factors behind the weak performance of a big number of Algerian English learners at university 
despite their high motivation to learn that language in reference to the educational reforms implemented at all educational 
levels  since 2000 to the present day and the learners  complex  linguistic background. 
The study aims basically at tracing the link between the students linguistic and educational background that  had undergone  
successive changes in the span of 10 years and their weak achievement   at university level.  
We opted for  two reseach techniques: 
1-A questionnaire adressed to first year students (200/600 registered) to gather data about their attitude to learn  English  
and their motivation. 
2- A proficiency  test to measure students level in English. 
Students  scores in proficiency test  were correlated with their scores in their final exams and their answers to the 
questionnaire. 
Over 80 % of the sample have a positive attitude towards the English culture and language. 
70 %  of  the students  having  positive attitude  and    failed  in the entrance test, failed in                                                     
the  final   exam. 
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Introduction :          
 The Algerian linguistic background is very rich and complex too. It makes of   Aleria a particular  arab nation with 
the number of languages taught and used either  in academic  or  non-academic contexts as described by Ephraim 
and Mala Tabory: 
³ [t]he Algerian situation is complex, as it is at a crossroad of tensions between French, the colonial language, and 
Arabic, the new national language; Classical Arabic versus colloquial Algerian Arabic; and the various Berber 
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dialects versus Arabic. The lessons from the Algerian situation may be usefully applied to analogous situations by 
states planningtheir linguistic, educational and cultural policies. (Tabory &Tabory, 1987) 
The presence of this variety created  a language crisis , either political or educational,  and gave rise to outcries 
where everyone claimed monopoly on the language issue: arabization, French-Arabic bilingualism, the English 
language status, never reaching consensus (Lakhal-Ayat, 2008) 
Students learning  weaknesses in general and more specifically in foreign languages  are attributed to the 
educational system flaws as stated by  (Entellis, 1987): “Too many young people may be emerging from secondary 
schools with an incomplete command of both literary Arabic and functional French. » moreover, the entire 
education system appears to have been called into question, based on criteria such as examination results and 
educational wastage as stated by Benyahou in an interview with Le Matin: Newspaper: 
“Serious shortcomings can be identified at two levels: the level of performance and what one might call the 
“quantitative” aspects, and the level of the system’s overall architecture, organizational structures and operation” 
(Grandguillaume, 2004) 
In 2002,  a national education reform planned the reintroduction of the foreign language (French) into the second 
grade of primary school.  The main changes  in this reform are that English would be taught in the sixth grade 
(intermediate school), two grades earlier than in the past. Some subjects, as Sciences and Mathematics would be 
partly taught in French. (Lakhal-Ayat, 2008). 
The higher education system of Algeria started introducing the LMD reform in the 2004/2005 academic year;  it is a 
new university system initially  called the B.M.D issued in the  Executive Decree 04-371 of November, 21st 2004 
on the creation of a new bachelor degree. 
Lakhal Ayat States:” Initially designed in the Anglo-Saxon countries, it(The LMD) is spreading nowadays 
everywhere, and Algerian authorities decided to apply it in partial replacement of the current system. This degree 
changes the length of the studies, too: it reduces the degree from four to three years. The instructors want to deploy 
it aiming at students' mobility and recognition of the degree in every part of the country and even abroad. 
 The LMD designed  three main grades: 
·  The license, granted after three years of study . 
·  Master's degree conferred  after  two years of study. 
·  The doctorate conferred after the completion of research for at least three years and defending a thesis. 
 Another positive change is clearly seen in higher education where major  importance is given to technical and 
scientific branches and huge budgets are dedicated to scientific research through  the National Research Projects 
with encouragement of university teachers to benefit from scholarships abroad. 
The implementation of these reforms faces already many constraints among which we can cite the fact that the 
arabisation policy applied since the independence entailed huge numbers of teachers with an arabised education who 
do  not have a good mastery of foreign languages either French or English because the policy had increased the 
Arabic language teaching hours on the expence  of French and English. On the other  hand the educators (primary, 
middle and secondary schools) are applying these reforms with a big difficulty since they were not formed to cope 
with such alterations as it is the case of university teachers with the application of the LMD system. 
The reinforcement of foreign languages in the last reforms implies the government’s tendency  visibly against 
arabisation to which many researchers attribute the educational flaws or more exactly to the linguistic policy 
adopted by the authorities. 
To explain the origin of the constraints that can hinder the application of these reforms  we found it necessary to 
give an overview on university English learners educational background which underwent since 1962 the  long term 
policy called « Arabisation » and find out its effect on teaching  English in Algeria as a third language.                          
Mohamed Benabah, 1999 divided the  development of the Algerian history into three main phases: 
 “The first of which is the dominance of the educational system in Algeria by the French colonization, the second 
lasted from independence to the 1990’s  were a policy of arabisation was   implemented and the third  began in the 
early 2000 characterized by the transition to globalized pedagogy or the free market economy.” 
It is true that during the French colonization , Algerians were obliged to learn French as a national language while 
Arabic was redefined as a foreign language in 1938. Arabic and the different dialects spoken at that time were not 
taught at schools but were symbols of identity and nationalism even though   French was an imposed language,  and  
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originally designed for French students. The   majority of pupils were French  only 30 percent and 10 percent of the 
students, respectively, were Algerians.                                                        
The French colonization had marked the Algerian culture and French became part of the every day spoken dialects, 
even more, there are regions in Algeria where people talk every day using academic French untill the present day. 
Algeria is considered as the second largest speaking French country after France                       
and  after the independance when the arabisation started the only language recognized was Arabic , and this was  
totally logical because of the government and people  tendency to  drop all what could represent the 130 
colonization years. 
1-First reform : Arabisation :  
This policy was enhanced since 1962 in order to eradicate all traces of the French presence in Algeria after more 
than 130 years  of colonization. 
 Ben Rabah states: 
“Starting from 1962 the Algerian government  that inherited the remnants of an education system focused on 
European content and conducted in a foreign language by foreign teachers, sought to gradually increase arabic 
sessions in all levels and all subjects were taught in Arabic and there was  a decrease in the amount of time for 
teaching French.  This policy, of course favoured the national integrity and unity  and religion” 
According to Gill,1999, there were two sides to the arabisation  project, namely that of modernity and that of 
tradition. While arabisation of the administration and school system occurred in the name of progress and 
modernization, arabicization was given a ‘sacred’rationale and purpose that was essential for the de-colonization 
process  (NaimaMouhleb, 2005). 
This policy had been widely criticized for ignoring the population linguistic diversty  and the lack of teaching  
personnel   (Ben  Rabah,, 2004)    which pushed the government in 1964  to recruit 1000 Egyptian as Arabic 
language instructors. 
“In 1966, out of a total of 13,000 Arabized primary school teachers, 3,500 (27%) were non-Algerians, of whom 
2,000 were instructors or tutors and only 1,500 were teachers. The report complained of these teachers’ lack of 
qualifications, their lack of faith in their task, the handicap their accent represented and their political involvement in 
the country’s domestic policy.” 
Untill the 1970’s the educational system consisted of   the primary school : 05 years,middle school : 04 years and the 
secondary school : 03 years. (Mohamad    Benrabah, 1999) 
2-Second reform : The Fundamental Schooling System. 
In 1976, a new schooling system called the  fundamental school   was applied  it was a fusion of the  primary and 
middle school  ( 09 years) with all the subjects taught in Arabic except for the foreign languages. But when Minister 
Mostepha Lacheraf came to office    French was reimplemented  in teacher training   and subjects such as Maths and 
biology were taught in French.  .  (Ben Rabah, ) In that system, English was taught in the middle school at the age of 
13 which is not beneficial for learners as stated by According to Steinberg (1993, p. 209), Oyama (1976) and Tahta 
et al, (1981) and Scovel (1988) argued that younger children in immigrant families are found to acquire perfect or 
near to perfect accent, while old people could only master other aspects of the language like its syntax and 
vocabulary. 
The process of reorganization was completed only in 1989, although in practice the basic system of schooling remained 
divided between the elementary level, including grades one to six, and the middle school level of grades seven to nine. 
(Unesco Report, 2005). Despite government support for the technical training programs meant to produce middle- and 
higher-level technicians for the industrial sector, a critical shortage remained of workers in fields requiring those 
technical skills     
The Algerian educators were divided into those who argued for using French, the language of modernization  As a 
language of instruction particularly in scientific subjects and those who stuck to Arabic as apillar of the Algerian 
identity.                                                                                                                                                                                         
3-Third Reform : English  in the Primary   School : 
Starting  from 1993 a new process to enhance the foreign languages teaching at an early age by giving the 
opportunity to primary school pupils to choose between French and English as a compulsory foreign language. 
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Teachers were more than 90 percent Algerian at all levels. Arabization of the education system was considered an 
important objective of the 1990s. Vocational education at the secondary level received attention as part of the 
reorganization of the mid-1970s. The program was experienced only in some primary schools but stopped because 
The majority of parents preferred French to English. 
4-The higher education  Reforms : 
 The  Algerian universities first adopted a system based on the French model which meant that the university 
faculties  were autonomous  even in designing the teaching curricular    
. The system resulted in duplication of academic offerings, and complete loss of credits by students changing 
programs.  (Ben Rabah, 1999) 
 Some reforms designed to modernize the university system were introduced in 1971, and major reforms were 
introduced in 1988. Nevertheless, the universities still loosely resemble the French model, and French remains 
widely used for instructional purposes. The number of French instructors has declined, however, as the number of 
Algerian teachers has increased after 1980 when a decree introduced the total Arabization of the first year of social 
and political science, law and economics at university, offering openings for Arabized baccalaureate holders. In 
basic education, arithmetic was taught in Arabic starting in the 1981/1982 school year: so French was now the 
language of instruction only for French itself. In secondary education, mathematics instruction was gradually 
Arabized , with total Arabization of the baccalaureate planned for the 1989/1990 school year. (Grandguillaume 
2004). 
This step had been a disaster for the baccalaureate holders who followed scientific and technical streams at 
university; where subjects were taught in French such as the medical stream, electrical engineering, computing and 
architecture on one hand and   the foreign languages learners on the other. These students found themselves facing 
the language handicap that prevented them from even understanding the courses content as explained by 
Entellis,1981: 
“Indeed, increased arabization of primary and secondary school curriculum without concurrent language uniformity 
at the higher levels has created enormous tensions and frustrations for those "arabisants"* unprepared to cope 
effectively with French-language instruction, and therefore destined to "dead-end" jobs, since nearly all openings in 
the public and private sectors require some level of bilingualism and, in certain fields, trilingualism.” 
 The study: 
 Following our aim  to clarify  the relationship between students  linguistic educational background and their 
achievement at university as English learners  and to explain the effect of the educational reforms that the Algerian 
Primary, middle and high school underwent  so far and the effect of these reforms on university  learners we 
elaborated  the following study: 
1-Participants 
The participants are a random sample from the first year English learners; about 153 divided according to their 
Baccaloreate stream as follows:   
-83 participant got a literary stream baccalaureate 
-38 have a scientific baccalaureate 
- 23 came with a literature and languages baccalaureate 
- 05 with a  Maths baccalaureate and 04 have followed a Management and Economics stream.  
All these students studied English as part of their official school curriculum since the age of 13 and only 4% of them 
had been oriented to the English department  according to their average while they have chosen other streams. 
The students reaction to the English culture is one of the elements that affects much their motivation since some 
students who develop a negative attitude to the foreign language culture have learning differences because of the 
striking cultural differences between the Algerian and the English societies. 
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Materials: 
The materials consisted of a questionnaire and  a language  proficiency test both administered in the class. 
Procedure: 
1-The students were first asked to answer  a questionnaire of 2O questions to obtain data about: 
 A-Their motives  to study English: 08 items positively worded. 
 B-Their conception of the  importance of English for their future carrier. 05 items ; positively worded. 
  C-Whether they think that the English language curricular should contain information about the English culture, 
 04 items. Negatively worded. 
D-Whether or not they feel that learning the English culture is a threat to their culture. 04 open  items. 
2- The participants sat for a proficiency test in the four skills: reading, speaking, listening and writing. 
The writing test included a variety of activities to measure the students knowledge about,  English vocabulary and 
Grammar, while the listening and speaking  tests were performed  to find out whether they are familiar with 
authentic English pronunciation, the activities included: 
 -Filling the gaps while listening to tape. 
 -Repeting whole sentences pronounced by a native speaker and deducing  and presenting orally a general idea after 
listening to a native speaker’s speech. 
The proficiency test was designed to cover all elements in the English grammar, vocabulary use and writing 
The test was of a moderate level; first administered to a sample of 15 students to measure its difficulty rate. 
Results and discussion 
The questionnaire results: 
The participants tapped  instrumental, integrative,  friendship, social appreciation,  and utility for the professional 
life. Participants gave from 4-7 motives for choosing English. 
We could say that among the 153 students who answered the questionnaire, 122 have a positive attitude and 31 
answered negatively 
78 %   of the respondents stated that they do in no way feel their culture threatened by a new culture. 
The proficiency test results: 
-The students scores were obtained as the average between their marks in each test. 
-Among the 153 students who sat for the proficiency test, only 57 passed; among them: 
-52 % of the respondents who have a negative attitude towards learning English. 
-48 % of the students who have a positive attitude towards leaning English. 
These results were further correlated with the participants scores in their first year final exam at university and we 
could see that 72,5% of students who passed the entrance proficiency test passed in their   examinations and 68 
percent of the students who failed at the proficiency test, failed also in their final  exam. 
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The above results show  that  the students who passed the entrance exam and the final exam were not all motivated 
to learn English. 
Though the participants have for the majority a positive attitude to learn English, the success rate is relatively low if 
we consider that passing here is to obtain more than 10/20 marks in each test and when correlating this result with 
the students later achievement at university, we are led to think that the students problem lies in their prior 
knowledge of the basic aspects  of English considering the fact that at university first year, students learn the same 
subjects they used to learn in the high school  like grammar and written expression in addition to an introduction to  
linguistics, general culture and research methodology 
Conclusion: 
The factors entailing adults  weaknesses  in learning a foreign language  are subject to many studies in various 
disciplines. Error analysis provided tangible explanations on mother tongue interference either in foreign language 
comprehension or pronunciation, while cross-cultural psychology related the foreign language learning difficulties 
to cultural conflicts that learners undergo when introduced to a new culture through a foreign language. In 
psycholinguistics, learners motivation is often justified by their individual differences in learning strategies, 
cognitive abilities  or attitude towards the foreign language. 
In this paper we highlighted the close relationship that relates the students performance at university mainly in 
English and their educational background as a result of the language policy implemented in their country. 
The above mentioned results show that the students performance at university level can not be treated far from their 
initial education  at the primay, middle and secondary schooling and that the fact that the teaching of foreign 
languages in Algeria   is recently moving steps ahead towards more openness, it still needs much time and effort to 
obtain a homogenous system where the higher education requirements and curriculrar are taken into consideration 
since the primary school.The Arabisation long term policy with its political  and cultural dimensions created a big 
gap between the general education( from primary to secondary school) and the university that prepares the students 
for their professions and this is the case not only for the foreign languages departments but also all the scientific and 
technical streams where subjects are taught in a foreign language like: Medecine, Architecture and electrical 
engineering.         
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